
ELKS HOLD SOCIAL SESSION

ETcntenth AtnlTirtarT f Lod j- - Ha. 39
" Appropriately Obwrrtj,

BEST PEOPLE HAVE ROYAL GOOD TIME

History 'ef the Iedce Reeowate fcy

sledge Shields 4 Members Ca- -
trthate r.TriiUt'i Pleasure

la Varlaaa Ways.

Four symbolics! Ik'hoadti looked dowr.
Saturday In tha Elka' room In tha Wirt
block through tha hase of Havana amok
upon tha assembled heade of tha two-legg-

Elka, and enjoyed aa much aa stuffed
Ik haada mar. tha seventeenth annual

of No, 3 of the Benevolent and
Protective order. Judge. Vlnnonhaler drove
disorderly confusion through hla deak top
with tha official gavel at o'clock and
after a crack at Arthur Mets to tha affect
that that gentleman had Inserted tba words

Temple fugit" In tha Invitation aa Low
Dutch for "Turn on the Faucet," he read
telegrams of congratulation from Milton
Noble. .. Spud Tarrlah and Kd P. Mullen.
P. J. McCormack opened the program with

bluff.. .playing handsomely on the piano
"Old Black Joe," and Qellenbeck'a orches-
tra followed In kind with "Old Kentucky
Home." But no one took these very seri-
ously.

Judge a. W. Bhlelda and hla historical
researches constituted the aetioua portion

f the program. He aald In part:
The Omaha lodge Is looked at from all

over Elkdom aa one of the moat Important.
Since Its organisation It has taken no un-
important part in the aovernment of the
grand lodge. The Influence of Omaha Elks
had a good deal of effect In making tha
grand lodge Itinerant in its yearly reunions.
More recently In the Jamextown-Atlanti- c

City fight which bid fair to break the Elks
In two and wee the greatast contention
which has ever ripen, No. 39 took such a
prominent part that the settlement was
made by what Is known as the "Omaha
Idea." Omaha alwaya got the honor of
the controlling part In this most Important
fight of Elks. This lodge Is twenty-si- x

In the.' numerical list. Its members are
' leaders In all branches and while we have

faults and while we have made mltke,
with such- - members we cannot fall to
progress and cannot fall to be a force for
good In the community.

Judge Shields said that the true anni-
versary of. the lodge was February 7. Tom
Keene, the noted actor, while In Omaha or-

ganised a committee to see what could be
, dona In forming a lodge. At that time

there were only thirty-eig- ht lodges, all In

tha east,' numbering largely actors and
newspaper men, and nothing was known of
It her. ' A lodge was formed In January,
im, and in February a delegation from
the Chicago lodge Installed No. 89. The
dispensation from tlie grand lodge, how-

ever. Was not granted until Deoember 12.

The twenty charter members were: John
Francis Dwlght J. Hull, H. W. Hyde,
H. U Hall, J. W. Oarneau, E C. Whitman,
W. C. Gregory, A. 8. Davenport, Alfred
Borensotl. Thomas Boyd, I. W. Miner, F.
R. Murray, J. W. Cartan, W. E. Annln,
R. C. McClure, D. W. H'aynea, D. W. Van
Cott, B. F. .Woodbridge, W. N. Babcock
and C. C. Hulett Of these only I. W.
Miner, Thomaa F. Boyd, Alfred Borenson
and A. B. Davenport are now connected
with the lodge.

The judge gmve some Interesting details
of the Elk's club, which had such fine
quarters In the Continental block, and
ended 17.000 in debt after receiving loins
of U.S0O from the lodge, bringing tbe Elks
Into disrepute and nearly wrecking the
wage.
. The Elks' quartet, composed of T. B.
Swift, C. R. Miller, E. C. McCormack and
C, P. Morlarty, sang sweetly, and C. R.
Miller, Jo Barton and Thomaa B. Collins
sang appreciated solos. Jack Buchanan
parade the aisles with the Scotch pipes
tnd the jnuelo of the Isles. Fred Hawley
of the "In the Web" company, recently
disbanded In Bait Lake City, happened to
strike Omaha on his walk to Mew Tork
at Just the right time and entertained the
Elka well. Norman I' Baker, pitcher of
the Omaha league team In 1891, who la soon
to go ,on tha Orpheum circuit, was much
applauded for his songs, both as an old
friend and as an entertainer. Frank Dun-lo- p

got off his good things about Henry
Irving atul the Irish monkey, and othera
to hearty applause, and soveral ' rounds
mors of tha Dunlop-O'Brie- n feud wers
added. Lloyd Scrubs did some clever card
tricks and after .the theater Melbourne
MacDowell and several of hla company and
Carl Belter, with his bunch, tdded to the
merriment The Elks will arrange If pos-

sible to have anniversaries aeml-annual-

tm the future.

OMAHA SUBURBS.
' Flereaee.

' Captain Reynolds has been confined to his
room for the past few days. He Is not
aertoualy IlL

Mrs, 8. Love Kelley of Sioux City Is the
guest of Captain and Mrs., Reynolds for a
coupie 01 wee as.

BV I") BuntrHur Mrs. Bergstresser and
Mrs, PurceTl attended ivy Kebekah lodge
In Omaha Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. barnee were called to
Tekemah on Friday afternoon by news that
their son had met with a fatal accident.

Rev. J. J. Lamps. D. D.. of the Omaha
Theological seminary occupied the pulpit
In the Presbyterian cburvh At this place
Sunday.

Dr. Ballard of Lincoln was Installed as
manager of the Omaha-Florenc- e sanitarium
at this plaoe the nxst of the week and will
have charge la the future.

The electric light oompany has wired
several buiineea housee here during the last
week, so as to be ready to put the lights
In as soon aa the current la turned on.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will give an entertainment
and hold the annual sale of fancy articles
at the city hall next Thursday evening.

John A. Flnkenkeller and Miss Ida Smith
Were married at their future home on Jef-
ferson street Sundsy- - evening. Key J. J.
Iimpe of Omaha officiating. Both of the
young people were raised here. '

W. R. Wall, district deputy grand master
Of district No. 1, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, made official visits during the
week to State lodva No. 10. Wausa lodge
No. 1st and DeerosGrog lodge No. 2M, alt of
Umaua.

The Ladles' guild of St. Marks' church
held a ul Saturday nlaht at Wall's hull
on Main street. There wss a large attend-
ance. The money realised Is to. be given to
the bullalng fund of the rectory that Is now
using uuiii oa uiunr street.

The Modern Woodmen camp elected off-
icers Thuredav night as follows: L. F.
1mm, venerable consul; Marshal B. Thomp-
son, worthy advisor: F. D. Leach, excellent
banker; W. K. Wall, clerk. A committee
was aosolnted to arrsnss for tbe annua
meeting of the Douglas county camps In
Omaha en January 1.

Arthur Dial was accidentally shot by M'.lo
mmpaon wean?suay ariemoon. umi is
about 1 years old and EioiDeon is 17. With
two other young men they were hunting
north of town in the brush. Simpson shot
once st a rabbit, but fal'ing to bit It took
another ahot. By this time it had run be-
tween Simpson end Dial, hut the brush
was so thick that Dial could not be seen.
A good part of the load entered Dial's
thigh. One shot struck him In the riwht
eye, burying Itself In the eyeball. Dial was
taken to the Wise Memorial hospital, where

the Injur)" were attended to. The wound
In the thigh Is not serious, but he will
probably lose the sight of hla eye.

Brsios,
Fred I.'sng has been 111 at his home the

past v rek with pneumonia.
J. A. Morgan was kept st home one dsy

Inst week on account of Illness.
The Roman Catholics are planning to

build a new church here In the spring.
Mrs. Hnsenberry vlsttcd last week In Ben-

son at the home of her daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Miller.

Tom Hawkins hss been seriously ill dur-
ing the post week with an attack of pneu-
monia.

The quarantine e for diphtheria at the
home of Mr. long hss been lifted, and
their little son Is now rapidly recovering.

At the Methodist Episcopal church last
Sunday evening the pastor read a paper on
"The Dlfllc.-ultl- of Preaching of Today."

Some of the Benson people went to Irving-to- n

last Friday to attend the box social
given by the lodge in their hall In that
place.

Services will be held todsy at the Metho-
dist church at the usual hours. The pss-to- r,

Rev. E. J. Crews, will conduct both
services.

Miss Lettle Smith came up from Platts-mout- h

last Saturday morning and visited
with her sister, Mrs. O. W. Stlger, till
Sundsy evening.

Postmaster and Mrs. John McQuIre re-

turned from IKnforth, Mo., last Wednes-
day, where thev spent a few days visiting
with their son Linn.

Mrs. Scott McCoy, formerly of Benson,
now of Ixuilsvtlle. Ky visited lest Tues-
day In Hcnson while on her homeward
journey from New York.

William F. Bennett arrived In Benson
last Sunday evening, after an absence of
twenty-eig- ht years from Nebraska, and is
visiting at the home of hla sister, Mrs. Torn
Hull.

June Orove entertained a number of her
little friends at her home last Tuesday
evening In honor of her birthday anniver-
sary. After a social time refreshments
were served.

The first meeting of the Epworth League
Reading circle was held st the home of Mr.. .,h vi r rvwa last Tuesday evening.
Three books were taken up and a reader

aa,.h hnnk rhnaen. The circle will
meet each week on the same evening and at
the same place it I o does.

The Benson Boys' club gave an oyster
soolal at the city hall last Friday evening
fr tha hnni nf Its rvmnsslum and read
ing room. A program of musical selections
and sociability with an oyster supper
tilled out the evening, and the good at
tendance helped make it a success.

During last week a sum of $70 was raised
by the Benson lire department for the
benent runa or umana s ium urruinii.
Ha ,am UauAuA tlV IIIITI, ftf 120 And 110 bV P.
Qravert and H. H. Post. The company of
which the dead firemen were memDers
h. Inert a vear aao at the Orphanage Are.

The annual election of the Modern Wood-
men of America lodge took place last
Tuesday evening and those electeo were:
C. C. Williams, P. M. W.; Ed E. Hoffman,
u v f J Jnhnsnn.. overseer: W. H. 1 in- -
de'll, clerk; J. A. Howard, treasurer; Ben
Morton, recorder and J. jonnoro, receiver.

West
Mrs. Carbury wss the guest of Windsor

relatives and friends on Tuesday.
Mr. Charles Syss is erttinc a new fence

around his premises and orchard.
Mrs. John Eberl was the guest of her

sisters in South Omaha on Muesaay.
Mr. Carl went to Council Bluffs the first

of the week to work, returning on Friday.
Mrs. I. Syas and sister, Mrs. Oetty, were

guests at dinner at Mrs. Bums s on inurs-tla- y.

mi., rinriins- la soendlnc the early
part of the winter with her mother and
brother.

Mrs. Maestrlck was the guest . of her
daughter. Mrs. William McDonald, on
Monday.

Mrs. Hickman has gone to Norfolk te
spend the winter wltn ner oaugiuer, rs.
Musselman.

Mrs. Dayton Smith was the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Pitman, and of Mrs. Spoerii
on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Syss hss so far recovered
from her recent Illness os to be able to
ride to town.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson were
entertained by their daughter, Mrs. Nelson
Pratt, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blakely entertained their
friends, the Rev. Mr. ana .Mrs. wenaerson
the first of the week.

Mrs nardoff of Burlington. la., arrived
on Wednesday for a fortnight's visit with
her brother. John Uants. , , ... .

h. t' OimnMll is utilising hla large and
commodious burn to the wintering of
horses at Forty-thir- d and Center streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvstne entertained their
mother and brothers, and sister. Mrs.
George Cunningham and family, tha first of
the week.

Mrs. Frank Hlneroan entertained her
brother. O. Oants and family of Monmouth
Park, and hsr father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Oants. on 8unday.

Mr. Johnson removed a barn from the
ground recently purchased by the Great
Western railroad to his .new home on
Thirty-sixt- h and Lincoln avenue on Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. E. Auahe met Mrs. Helen E,
Cook, department president of the Woman's
Relief Corps, who arrived from Lincoln on
Monday, aud accompanied her to the home
of. Mrs. J. u. n,asiman in wuia immu
where she Inspected Phil Kearney Kelle
corps.

Daadec.
Miss Hssel Ferry entertained a number

of her little friends on Baturaay anernoon
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday at the Home pi Mrs. ju. v
Heaford. , ,

Mrs. Tillson, who went lsst week to see
her son In Omaha, was taken very 111 there
and has been unaoie as yei 10 return
borne.

Mr. H. Bos worth Van Gleson of Chicago
was the gueat for several days last week
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Van
Oleson.

Mtsa Ruaan Rich, who has been a visitor
In Omaha and Dundee for several montns,
returned last week to her home in Wll
liamsport. Fa,

Mr. Noah Perry la moving his business
from 4477 Dodge street to lull North Six-
teenth street. Where he hss bought the
warehouse formerly owned by the Baum
iron oompany.

Ambler.

The Round Dosen Social club met on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. V
Heaford and Mlas Mary Powell, at the
home of Mrs. Heaford. Ouessina the con
tents of boxes wrapped like Christmas

by means ot appropriate quotafackages partaking of delicious refresh
meuts, were the features of the afternoon.

Believe.
Coach IM pal predicts something out of

the orainary in ids way or games won.
Two dates are already under considers

tlon. with Tabor and the Omaha High
school. Very probably a game will also
be played with the Omaha Young Men

association and the Omaha Com
merolal college.

Basket ball Is now the order of the dsy,
With ths material the coach has In view
Bellevua ought to be able to turn out at
least six good toams. The squad that
will go under the name of "first" this
season will be one of the best the local
college has put forth. Carl Friedman
however, the Incomparable center of lasyear's team. Is absent and no doubt hli
unerring am will be missed In a material
way lu the coming match gamea. Howard
Thorpe, a ciwck forward, la also mlaaln
from the team this year. To help make
ud for these losses the new material la
abundant and Joe Runner, who
Is a promising candidate for forward, haa
already won laurela at the York High
school, where he was a member of the
State High school champions In basket
bail.

ralatlags Finally Arrive.
The paintings of Charles R. Hsll. which

for some weeks hsve he?n supposed to be
lost, turned ui by freight several day
ago, after the painter bad beuome almu
oittracted. rne car witn ine collection a
been sidetracked. Now that they are 1

Omaha ananaements have been made foi
their exhibition In the Nebraska Cycle com
imny's store Monday morning until after
New Year a.

There's

i
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FFAIRS AT SOWn -- OMAHA

Thfown o. r.Tlnc K.M by ih. ln, ruiltody
lew Law.

MUCH QUESTION ARISES OVER MATTER

Dleesjsaloa Ceases After Coaaell Ad

dresses Itself to Propesltlea ef
Favlasj Senta Tweatya

Foarth Street.

Since the city council has tsken up tha
matter of paving South -- Twenty-fourth

street and Railroad avenue many people
have made the assertion that they do not
understand how this can be done fflthout

at

by

luwi
Mrs.

building

will a 1

t
a

from

Your
signed by a majority of the I Ing the will be "The Snow.

nronertv owners. I Next Bi'.sday the local Young Chris
n,- - loaf la.l.,,i naaaa a t.a, ii nan B.aociBllon win nave marge oi me

" " " I phnrrhM hjM. anri anriaavrir ti
the mayor and council the power to cause ,tart a towards raising funds

Improved by grading, paving, etc., I pay off pressing debts.
any or thereof from I A. C. of Lowe Avenue

I i rn i.' i.r 1 a 1 will ,ai-ii,ii- i uuililislimits the ithe wlh Wheeler this forenoon. Rev.
power shall not apply to that I Mr. e topio will be "Love, Great
was In before
k. i a. e.,,11. ...- - I On Thursday evening the" provement met at Madisonfourth street avenue never elected these officers: John Kennedy, presi- -

nave been inciuaea aisincis i j. j. presiaent; J. m
the law holds good In this case. Under J. C. Alton,
this new law not more than one atreet or
avenue to the boundarlea of the'
city In each may be so Improved
In one year. The necessity for auch
Improvement must be by ordi-
nance and that haa been done, al
though the has not yet been
passed. Contracts for such work under the
provisions of must be let to the
lowest responsible bidder. No contract can
be entered Into If a remonstrance

such an Improvement be signed by
per cent of the legal voters and presented

to the mayor and council.
For the payment of these contemplated

Improvements the mayor and council may
Issue bonds of 'the city, payable
In twenty years from their date, with In
terest at not mere than S per cent, interest
to be paid semi-annuall- y. The city will
pay two-thir- ds of the cost of this pavement
and the other one-thi-rd will be charged

the abutting owners,
When these bonds are sold the bond at
torneys will have a new question to con-
sider, and that will be the of the
act of the legislature In this matter. This
Is a question which never been brought
to the attention of bond attorneys, as
South Omaha haa never attempted to pave
a street, under tba new provisions.
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to tha fact that no part on the I S. Mann
gram had to South I Boston. Copies of
by State assocla- - ' shooting are

The meeting I In Iowa, where
to be held at Lincoln on 80, 1 bills be at ses

January I. Something
three towna In state have been given

on program, but some
South Omaha was omitted entirely,

the wrath of local
Few Charity CrJls.

William H. of the
council on charity, aald last
evening that his committee
fewer calls charity fall wintsr
than year. demand these
days for not a great deal of
that is being out Queenan con
elders this an Indication of comparatively
VMll llmM In Rniilh ritnatia Tf la iMia

.
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can be The church

an option on property
when It Is expected that will be

closed, money be
cured. Quite a

appears confl.
dent of able to take up option.
In connection of

church, said to his "You
can a organ and a
time. Get now."

Street Car
H. Gould, of the

at South National bank, la on
crutches, result of an which

on the night November 27.

Gould to catch a
and Capitol avenue,

he stumbled a
pile sand A

fracture of right leg
result of fall. Gould his limb
In a plaster cast

It be some before he
be able to around so aa be able

to attend to duties at the bank.
Kltckea Heavily FlaeS.

Kitchen, the colored who at
to steal a purse Judge King's

house I

I

and costs. the. purse,
It ( cents, found In
Kitchen's overcoat pocket. Judge

Intent Into

I

I re- -

(

Caldwell be his I

confined In
his sentence
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the list.
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bank. SM0 N and fare massage f
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The Thirty-fourt- h

K streets be reopened afternoon.
school will be at o'clock, and

igh
yeeterdsy Chief Brlggs, Walker Is
slightly demented, will be tsken to

in d inriuis.
W. E. Bonney. North

street, gave a yesterday
at home Presby
terian church

Maslo Cltv S7S. Knights and
Lsdles of give called ba
on Monday evening in the hall the
South National bank.

The given by Amphlon club
Workman Friday evening

a treat to musicians, and enter-
tainment deserved

Yesterday afternoon Cltv Howe
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1903. Thess amounted to
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SPECIAL POLICE ARE ACTIVE

Osleers ef Hanaaae Reelety
Get for

rerteaa.

The Nebraska Humane society Its
force In active operation.

Two cases been brought up
issued of these

officers.
"We a test In

court," aald Treasurer Miller.
raises question whether or
without corks on shoes can be

these slippery of the
The which brought it

that a team belonging an
company. These had light shoes
worn smooth, which no better then
nothing. Ths driver spent almost three
hours In get California
street hill. The team taken out
against his We a warrant

the owner. The other
our new have acted was the
eicavatng for on Douglas
street. were used with raw

The law against docking
tails is causing amnnsr

At teachers' meeting held at humane societies over the
high school yesterday frequently come Secretary

called pro- - H. for copies. One of these was
been assigned this statute and
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MAJOR DENNIS PASSES

of aa
f Bis

Daratlea.

died st 2:4
p. m. at hlir
Twenty-nint- h an of
about six due to a carbuncle, which
developed Into a of poisoning.

wss In New
state 6, 183.1, and hence was 70
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It has been popularly presumed that
Major Dennis was a member of the Inter
national Rifle Team of America that par
ticlpated in the world's rifle competition In
Europe a number of ago, but such
was not the esse.

In Omaha he had occupied many positions
of trust and responsibility. He served as
inspector under the Board of Publto

Inspector and as a member of tha
Board of Education. He was republican
In polltloa.

Major Dennis Is survived by his wife, a
son, John R. Dennis, city salesmsn of the
Raum Iron company; a daughter. Mrs.
Minnie C. Mayall, both of this city; a sister,
Mrs. P. E. Cole of ,Poughkeepsle, N. T.,
now In this city, and by 'a. brother, a resl- -

dancing party the armory on Monday flen of Poughkeepsle.
evening. The funeral services will tska piece at

A- - H.V.MHiU T?tlSi '? ,r?'nd J" I P- - m. Monday from Han scorn Park
In health.' Methodist Episcopal church, of which de

H. C. Bostwlck, vice president of the c1 was a member. Interment will be
South Omaha National bank, left last night made In Prospect Hill cemetery.
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The drawing feature at tbe monthly atag
party given by tha Millard Ktflas was ths
boxing exhibition between Tommy Ryan of
Philadelphia and Billy Rhodes of St. Paul.
Though billed oa the program as an exhi-
bition It was as near to the regular thing
as the rules would allow. Both the men
put up a stiff fight and blood flowed freely.
The fighting was chiefly In Ryan's favor.'Preceding this bout "Dago Carl" of
Omaha and "Kid" Bell of Council Bluffs
did a little sparring. Doc Church refereed
both fights.
.The monthly competitive drill for the

company medal was carried off by First
rtrst-clas- s worn at Clooden s snttsepne I i

harbor suop. uuder Uoum Omaha National Jergeant Harry Remington, Ssi.eant E. A. 1

topoM mi py
Labor, both mental and physical, by a practical observance of hygienic laws,

fresh air, with good nutritious food like

a
Wt WEI EI i

OHEAT FLAEIE GZLEQV

forms an essential requisite in producing the conditions necessary to length of days.

Pala.aS.lo nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring' Extracts. '

Pripir.d bj PRICE CEREAL FCC3 CO., Fold Will, BATTLE CREEK, B.ICH., Main Cfflcit, CKICACO.
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SPECIAL DISEASES OF

Tou want honeat. skillful and success-
ful treatment. Come at once to the
only Bttte Medical Institute snd con-
sult vlth the ablest and most suc-
cessful specialists of the age. Don't
allow yourselves to- - be deceived by
misleading statements of unscrupulous
doctors or specialists or free treat-
ment, or quick-cur- e propositions. Come
to our office and I will make a thor-
ough and scientific EXAMINATION of
your ailment, an examination that Will
disclose your true physical condition,
without a knowledgs of which you are
groping in the dark. If you have taken
treatment elsewhere without success
I will show you why It failed. I want
all ailing men to feel that they can
come to my office freely for examina-
tion and explanation of their condition
without being bound by any obligation
to take treatment unless they so de-
sire. .

Skillful

the
etc.

for
Nervous

that uniformly
was

not
Irri-

tation

condition, emis-
sions,

full
power!

AVOID DANGEROUS UNCERTAIN TREATUENT
Improper treatment do cases have treated were that been

coming me, having been maimed life bungling surgical cure by re-
storing and preserving Important do advocate mutilation destruction
cure. man himself, his family and the get SAFELY

WE NO deceptive the sffllcted, do we
patronage, but guarantee I.ABTINU

the POSSIBLE Injurious in the system, at cost
HONEST. and cure

Stricture, Varicocele, Night Emissions Drains, Nervous Debility,
Poison (Syphilis), Sores, Rectal, Kidney Urinary Diseases

and all diseases to evil speclfl.0 diseases. call.
Sundays

STATE ELECTRO

being second man. Sergeant Rem-
ington the holder of the city state
championship medals, and this ths fourth
time he has captured the company
Captain Cafee of the Fifty-thir- d

from Rapids, Judged the
Ths muslo the evening was furnished

by Private Francis Potter, who gave
mandolin

Kew Mlatnn
The Omaha Gold Mining and Milling com-

pany haa been under the lawa
of South Dakota, with, capital $1,000.-OU-

the being: H Bchmol-le- r
of Omaha, president; F. A. Mathls of

Omaha, secretary; A. Ostenberg of
Wahoo, treasurer; George
of Hastings, vice president; Merman Rein-bol- d

of Omaha, consulting engineer, and
Herman Knude Frank Chrlatraan of

and A. II. Koop of IJncoln, direc-
tors. The new company the owner of
VJD acres of Isnd near Deadwood. the
Black Hills, and adjoining lie Penobscot
mine. Tbe- - Penobscot

from gold each
month-- The new company preparing
sink during the part of

'.'

Longest Established.
The float and Successful
Specialists la Diseases of Men.

--ncninni

MM

Above all other things I strive to
aave the thousands of young and middle-

-aged men who are plunging toward
the grave, tortured by the, woes of
nervous debility, result of youth-
ful habits, excesses, I have
evolved a special treatment

Debility and special weak-
ness Is successful In
cases where success before by
other doctors deemed Impossible. It
does stimulate but re-
stores permanently. It allays the

of the xiellcHte tisanes surround-
ing the lax and duly expanded seminal
iciands. contracting them to their nor-
mal which stops night

dries up day drnina and pre-
vents prematurenexs. It tones up snd

tha blood vessels that
carry nourishment to weakened and
wasted parts, restoring them to

' and vigor.

OR
t'ncertaln. or half-wa- y can only harm. The worst I those had

Improperly treated berore to some for bv procedure. I
organs. 1 not their or in an effort to make a quirk

Every afflicted owes It to to fuiuro generation to cured and thor-
oughly. ,

MAKR MISLEADING STATEMENTS or propoeltlons to neither r'omise to cure
them IN A F'KW DAYS In order to secure tlielr a COMI'LBTE, 8AFE AND CURE In

QUICKEST TIME, without leaving after-effect- s and the lowest possible
for SKILLFUL SUCCESatTL TREATMENT. We

and Intact eney,
Blood ana

and weaknesses due habits, excesses or the results of Writs If you cannot
Consultation free. Office Hours H a. m. to I p. m. 10 to 1

'1308 Farnarn St., and 14th Sts., Omaha, !cb.
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Who can talk straight business to farmer.,
feeders and merchants and get result. A

reliable man with snap ran find a stead
job with a reputable established business.
Apply to F. E. Hanborn, 150'J Howard

' Street.


